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i Three Farm Buildings Man Keens Vitril 1 son and H ii si h Seymour, ariiieiucd
t'i j 4 lei ni b iie iii'l uiy stjuit
at Nebraska li'ty, eslablisltrd c'ui
it a inariul la thxic. The uuesiu'n

Uncontplctctl Hotel I?

Sold to Bondholders

I ielml, Hetrelsry In

(iapilal (ill Hstil (Uftiot3l
Wasluiis:tun, Feb IX (Special

firand lInd. .NVh., I'eii. 2.t
(Special Telegram ) The unconi''
pleied buildirg vi the North AincrU
can Hotel roinpan', recrntly esti 1

Postmen Ask Pension

After 30W Work

lU'tn i. Nth., IVb. JJ (Special
'Trlrgrain ) I'ostsl flrrlt gild Ulirr
Hirer in coiienuit here
a memorial (lie 11411.1114! trdrra.
ti(m Uvonng rrtirriiimt after J(J

)fr' cpitiiimou Kivi'f, rrgardlrl
of '; 'ed that clrik be given
20 minute each day lor hrm
stud ut riu''"l health
condition. The Lincoln delegation
nude pei4l rturi for belter
lighting in the Lincoln ponollice.
(ullllliU, WSs l he t It the fttlt
inrrliitir iU

at Deathbed of

Betrothed Here

Cold (iontrai trd While hoi

jing for Truurati Fatal to
ItridMo-H- e Day After

Wedding Dale.

Trhgiam ) A. F, fi'jVer. rieurf
of the Omaha Lienxk L'achsngf,
is it, WasHiiis''n en tnattert pow
brtir the liiteriiatt Conunrrc
COItllllisslOII,

40iaiir r

Getting Rid of a
Stubborn Cough Is

mated to ie wor'h inclu
sive of real estite. was Md today

of whrtber the niddary comt could
ini(.is . nieiurs fceiiid llie jfiiud
t'f iis rsi.iriue i iiHiiKr.l.

Close of 1(K),(K)I) I.sUtr
Mi'atritt Lxpeiteil Soon

lfatins!s, Ned., r i. J.I. tnrcial
Telrgraui,) be end of the John
O'luunor $UVKt esutf hraring
could be seen as the tilth week w4s
drawing ,) 4 close. Argitturnu
probably will be bfgun nest Mou.
day, Seventy-riv- e witnesses. uve
Imui rsaimued and more thn l.'O

to Judge Norval, representing Sew.
ard. Omaha and oilier bondholder,
at foreclosure sale fr SSo.OU), uh.
ject to an iter.i of $l.0J e( taxes,
The loose material, In the band ot
a receiver. wa sold lor fl.t.0. j ChildsPIay Now

UA. .L- - sj: - V 11 -- . II

Destroyed by Blaze

Pawnee City, tb FH. JJ, (Suf
ti.il w ut loutW dcitrovcd ttnee
buildings in the ptuce i flurles
Avery, lrmrr liunu wet of here.
Que biiiltlmg burned the sa-an- d

witii H was detroeJ the
rar owr'd by Amy, A poultry
luorise and granary aUo burned. No
Bi-.- was ot and must t( the poul-t- r

was saved.
Fire was discovered about I in the

morning and the chemical truck from
1'i.urtre luy was called. It made
t'.ie run of i and tuir-ba- lf hie in
record time. 'I he houe and barn
wt'tc saicd ihrtMigli tirenuouk ef-

fort. It i not known liuw the (ire
i.ttcd. It originated in the parage.

I'ornHT l.iiirtiln Man Held
on Grand Jury IndiHinrnt

Lincoln, Fib. J'. A. G. Llotckev
of IJc Muitift, furnicr vice preu
dent of the Lincoln public markets,
has been arrested at Maryavitle. tat,
on an indittiurnt nlurucd by the
Lancaster county grand tury, it be-

came known today. Hlotckey it
charged with making false state-ine- pt

resardiitif the financial Con-

dition of a corporation, John Tak-

er a'-- wa indicird on two counttj
by the grand jurv today and ar:
rested at Sioux City on a charge
of burglary

(irxiiiimii hate been trd. Anoihrr
hrarmtt will begin ill couuly court
eaily in March

lAenilic Committee Namnl
hy N. 1. League !uienlioii
Lincoln. Feb. J.', I Special Trie

gram.) The executive commuter
iaturd by the Nonpartisan Iraiiue
coiucniiMii ruiisi-- i rf John O.
Schmidt. W'ahoo: I red Faiun, Stetl-iut- ;

Andrew hahlstou, Newman
tiiovc: Aided Johnson, ilvildrcae.

DaiiKtc Suit Heat lies Jurv.

n.f snsj nasminsj ivsrwi as i.vmv
It's Cl.aap-K-ut Van Caa'l Baal It.

If . nt ta tsV ei f tKt ,

half po reuiii m4 a It la kauia,

lllr H sn i.uD' of I'anamt lSauk4
irnhl iil mis .f pint at k.V4 ran do a t. is, in ! it

sl.l i. a link-- .u(. ..:h nr t
till a H..lf Btitt -n .

Y"Mi'l Iratrt il.a oi'ij utrr Isfnra fs
H a ntxllnn Dial will art ' .unlf t4

uui'WIr n hs hu'wii aiamUian of )

anil ISr-sl- . Il I'sHs k rl.sm.
I imb. lb lirklll'if aan.aikon sli- - auk Iks
first jiMoitful, th k'ar kraa'klM a

With the man to whom she was to
have been married Wednesday keep-

ing n sorrowful tigil at her bedside,
Miss Anna S;ctley. .U. of I'latie
Center, Neb. died at V yesterday
morning following a hort illness
Ironi pneumonia.

Frank l amb, her fiance, came trom
Detroit, Mich,, to wed her. Mis

Spellery had come la Omaha three
weekt ago to purcle her trousseau.
A week ago last Sunday she de-

veloped pleurisy. She wished to re-

turn home to I'latte Center, but it
was decided she was too ill to travel
and she was tnken to St. Joseph hos-

pital. Pneumonia ensued and she
grew gradually worse until the end
came.

Fstimates of the rot ta cmplete
the building, 8M hv M feet
in dimension, ,ry Irom flJ5.tmo
$175,000. Mr, ltryant, representing
Hastings Interests; C. J. Milt ol
this city and Henry Caiteubadi al-- o

were bidders,
Mr. Norval states he wilt sell the

building within 10 day or his cli-

ents will proceed at once to com-
pete it.

Coun&el Named lo Fight
Appeal From Army flotiri

Lincoln. Feb. 2.'. Far Cline anJ
W. II. Pitzer of Nebraska City and
R. F. Stout of Lincoln have been
appointed by Attorney General Da-

vis as special counsel to appear in
federal court ti're tomorrow in re-
sistance to the habeas corpus appli-
cation for the release of Frne-- t Wat

Revival of Phut

for Irrigation
in Stale Souulit

v.-

Crntritl Nchrg-k- a Sujilrnien
try Witter Atiiatiuii
Project Again Ciirwidrrfd

ly Onitttu C of C

litvitdl ol an Iriigaiion virm.
Un (or which tingiiutetl in 1'I5

but Hrrtj abanduiti'd of llie

var, itn-ini- ; foiuiihrrd rfioqlv by
the aijrii ultuie commutes? ol the
Omaha Chamber of ( oinincrir.

The project wai known a the
rentral Nbraka Supplementary
Water aoeiation and it completed

ould iirniU lo itior than
:,0O"i,OOO aKrci of kud.

J5.OO0.0O0 a Year.
A outlined in 1913 by U. W. Hot-Arre- t.

huge ditch oulJ tap the
Plane river m lwe county and ex-

tend arro (Jmiht, phelp. Kearnev
and Adni couutie and be carried
on luriher aontli if ! J. The
ditch would be Idled bv llnod and
unueJ watm of the I'Uite and Ut-er- al

extended trom the main ditch

i the various farms in utfd of wa-

ter.
In 1015 Gforifc Jwhii'.oii. state

made thoroiiKh imeiiiKattou
of the titoject and reported esti-
mated increased value trom the irri-

gation would be Jj.iWHili'nl vcar.

To Continue Probes.
Mr, JohiiMiu txpUined a subsoil in

these counties permitted storiue of
water suOioieut to supply crops in

jrars of drouth.
Fred M. Beel, HatinKs. is ccre

t.iry of the project J. M. Gillan.
tuanager of the industrial bureau,
hat been askud to continue investi-

gations and report to the committee.
Financial aid probably wilt be

ssked of the state and national gov-
ernments.

Vulcanized rubber cannot be
melted.

; n4 rloan snsmliranr, fra (ram irmalis
Hcatricc. Neb., Feb, 2X (Ssrrial

TtleKram.)--- 1 he jury In the $'iS,iH")
d.miaye suit of Arhe Culver aitaint
the I" n ion I'acifie railroad, the trial
of which consumed imire than a
week, retired at pne.il to deliberate.

n nturus rullnwa,
Kr rlarrhal fnuilll"n. syrk a !

rir,i'l'"K'. rl9tf4 nsirils aaia.--

i mnn't - k f'r Farminr
Itlouhl s)rniSI, I'praVj plainly aa that
ih rfrucai.t llt knn rsattlr kt ftant.

I I I I I 1 I I ff I I J 1 If f t I I I I I I III I I I I

(Ifliiei elrilrd iy the flrrk tf,
f It. Adinis ll4M'l! i'ffideti
V. V. lU'Vrv, Onuh. "C proi

driit; I- - K. I nch, Lmcotii, euf.
iry; It. lUrtt-k- . Hr4irife. ircurer.
lhe pre.ident nd itrreury cre

Ihe rrrier elected U. V.
rUir. Iljttiitits inetidrui: J. II.
tUtk. Linrntii, vice prfidrni; II.
fniling, i uliimbu. rreur)--

, and A.

Suck. Wahoo. tieaurfr. Uvid
bincUir mt

Speeial Election to He

Held at Kmrney April 3

Kcmney. Nth. Feb. -iW.)

April 4 iul 5 'f d '
br prcirf ilei tion in Kenmev. On

April ol-- r will be aked .

their Mntimrnt on iuance of
SJO.iHiO lond for paving of street
lntrrection. Another bond
Jl5.iNH in amount, for norm sewer

cxteiiMoiH. aUo will be disoed of.
The following day voter will dr.

Uimine if Kearnrv ha!l continue
tnuli r foinuiiioii form ol. govern-i- i

int or rcert bark to the council-

man plan. The city attorney ruled
both elections could not be disposed
of at a .pccul election on the same
date.

Present Pay of Fairbury
Teachers to Re Maintained
Fairburv. Neb., Feb. 21- -( Spe-

cial.) The board of education re-

elected all regular teachers for next

year at the same salaries they are
receiving now. One reduction was
made in ft special department, l or
new teachers coming into the sys
tern, $1,000 will he the minimum of--

fTrrntnatc.

The Year
.

Around
To; Depart-

ment
Third Floor.

Theae
I'alucsfor

Friday and
Saturday
Selling

As the wedding day drew near, the
couple planned to have the ceremony
performed at the bedside, but ves-terd-

the doctors said the girl's con-
dition was too serious to risk the
wedding.

While in Omaha Miss Spcllccy
was a gucft of Mr. and Mrs. I. If.
Lynch and dauhters. Misses Agnes
and Gertrude. Iter parents are dead.
She is survived only by a brother.
Thomas Spellery, of I "Litre Center.

The body will be taken to I'latte
Center for burial.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Poit Formed at Hastings

Hastings, Neb., Feb. 2J (Special
Telegram.) Arthur Allyn post of
the Veterans of Foreign W'ars was
organized in Hastings, with County
Judge Turhyfill as commander. The
post is tiaiped after the son of A. E.
Allvn of the state board of control.
Arthur Allyn lost fits life in France.

Unicrtity Mt'ii to Addros
Cage Connlj Funn Meetings
Reatrice. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special

Telegram.) County Agent Rist has
arrantied a scrie of important farm
meetings to be" held in Gage county
during the next three weeks. If. II,
Hopprrt. expert on fruits; Charles
t'ornr-an- . poultry expert, and Ivan
D. Ward, engineer, all from the Ne-

braska Mate university, will speak.

Eye Injured Iy Shell.
Callaway. Neb., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Richard Fenno .d Sargent
sulfercd serious injury to bis left eye
when it was struck by a flying gun
shell, lie was trying to explode sev-

eral shells in a can when the acci-
dent happened.

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Rugs

1

Rag Rug in blue, roBe or fold in allover,
well covered patterns, sizes t hut match,
so you can use aeverul together for one
room. Low in price for the quality.

2 7x31.... $2.75 30x60.... $3.50
86x72....$ 1.75

Extra Wida Printed Linoleum Good '

heavy quality, well varnished and in
sijfhtly patterns. Is 7 feet, 6 Inchet

wide, this does away with seams, hence
wears longer. Very special, four pat-
terns, per square yard 95

Rexbury Axminstar Rug Extra heavy
with deep, thick pile splendid for
service. Oriental patterns in blues and
browns. Cx9-fo- in the. Slightly mis-

matched; very low in price, each,
at $23.50

Heavy Axminster, standard quality, in
good assortment of patterns. These are
all slightly imperfect, but can hardly

. be seen and does not interfere with the
service; all 9x12 size; some seamless;
choice of rugs worth up to $42.50,
each s $32.50

Starting Friday, Promptly at 9 A. M.

We Offer. a Grand

IV tu U w w - -t--

and $1,200 to a college graduate.
Finances of the school district are

i,i good condition. The board will

be able to reduce its budget next

year bv $6.000 to $8.000.

Pawnee City Organizes
Basket Ball League

Pawnee City, Neb., Feb. 23.--A

city basket ball league, composed ot
teams rsprcscntitng business con-

cerns, is being organized here. These
teams will hold a tournament soon

to decide the city championship.
already formed are Ine

Haiti Slingers," a team of restaurant
men: "The Printers." "The Grocery
Clerks," "The' Clothiers." The first

game will be played between the

'Hash Slingers" and the "Printers."

Furniture
lie-.

Sale- - On Our- -

McKclvie Urges
Kdilors lo Give

Facts to Public

At titl on Gasoline Hill Due

to Indefinite Information;
Comnor Tell (!uuru

lion Delegate.

Liiwoln, Vh. JJ.i Spout i !

trni ) Speaking before the ."W
UlK'f at (be luMll!lt tHril til

honor vi the Nf!rat 4 l'r' "

oiM'ion by ih Lincoln Chamber it
Comnirrre here toiiilil, liokrtiiur
!. K. McKflvie urged the new-pap- tr

men to lift dtlmiie inform-iio- ti

before publishing of article, on
legitlamf tritoii.

I tic governor, who mhA on
"Some Impression t Il;ne tiaiucd
of Nebraska Editors," Mid that some
editors, especially Ihoie UvoruiK
demon atic and Noiipaiian lruuc
principle, had published attiili'i

proposed itavluie lit Utfis-laiio- n

lhre they l.iii learned
what it tiuaut,

George Snow Presides.

llaik IV kill 1. of the licalticc Ex-

press, responded lo t lie address ut
welcome on behalf of the ncwp.'iirr
men. George C. Snow of thadrou.
president ol Hie association, presid-
ed.

Adam Hecde of llie Hasinas
Tribune, spoke mi hi recent triii to
Hawaii. 'T.ditoM in llie Nthr:ika
Legislature" was the subject of an
address by Cot. K. G. Douglas, in
charge 01 the Nebraska National
Ruam af Ncbtaska Lily during tlic
parking home strike.

Mrs. Marie Week of the Nor-fol- k

Press spoke on "Women and
Politics" and A. K. Kroh of OsallaU
talked on organization of uewspaprr
men. "Newspaprr Ethics and the
Editorial Page" was discussed by
Edgar Howard of the Columbus
Telegram.

Gives Vocal Solo.
A vocal solo was gnen by Miss

Lucille Walsh, editor of the Crete
Yidrtte.

At the afternoon session of the
press association, E. E. Carroll of
the Hebron Journal told how his
father, a former state legislator, es-
tablished the first weekly newspaper
in Nebraska in 1809. The paper, he
said, was dedicated to the benefit of
farmers. 1

George B. Snow delivered the
president's annual address, dwelling
on the necessity of accurate informa-
tion to the public.

Father Holds Self as Good
Example of Curse f Drink

Attleboro, Mass., Feb. 23. When
asked by Judge Ilaggerty, in district
court, what kind of an example he
thought he was to his family of four
children, Francis McCarthy of North
Attleboro, answering to a charge of
drunkenness for the 16th time, re-

plied that he considered himself a

"good example."
He claimed that, inasmuch as he

' had a long record and that not one
of his sons was a drunkard, he
thought he provided an example of
the "curse of drink." McCarthy de-

clared that his sons had grown up
, to be total abstainers.

Judge Haggerty. placed McCarthy
on probation.

Farm Conditions Better
Near Hooper, Say Farmer

Hooper was represented on the
livestock market yesterday by two
fanners, one being FJ. J. Nelson,
who brought in a load of cattle, and
the other, . Emil Peterson, who
Drought in a load of 200-pou-

Duroc hogs.
According to both Mr. Nelson and

Mr. Peterson, farming conditions are

showing considerable improvement.
They say there are quite a number
of cattle in the feed lots and more
brood sows being kept than usual.

; Corn has advanced to 4.? cents a
bushel in their neighborhood and
there has been a large increase in

t acreage of winter wheat.

Farm Home Destroyed by
Fire Near Springfield

Springfield, Neb., Feb. 23 (Spe-

cial.) Upon returning from a party
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bcglcy discov-

ered their home in flames. The house
and contents were destroyed with a
total damage of $8,000. There is
$5,000 insurance. In attempting to
get into the house to save some of
the household goods, Mr. Begley
broke a window and severely cut his
foot. Firemen, aided by the heavy
sleet, confined the flames to" the one
house in spite of a high wind.

Emerson-Omah- a Trains on
C, St. P., M. & O. Restored
II. M. Pearce. St. Paul, trauc

manager of the Chicago. St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha railroad, has
tuthorized the of
trains No. 7 and 8 from Emerson.
Neb., to Omaha March 19. These
trains were taken off last Septem-
ber on the complaint of the railroad
that they were operated at a loss.

Farm Loans of $53,000 in'
Nebraska Are Approved

Washington. Feb. 23. (Special
Telegram.) The War Finance cor-

poration announces that on February
.20 and 21 it approved advances of
$53,000 in Nebraska for agricultural
and livestock purposes and $245,000
in Iowa.

F. L. Valentine Nominated
for Johnstown Postmaster

Washington. : Feb. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Frederick L, Valentine
was today nominated for postmaster
;,t Johnstown. Neb.

Export Cattle Shipped. "

To fill an order for an eastern

buyer for export, 10 carloads of
choice bulls were shipped for the

stockyards Wednesday evening. The
shipment averaged 1.800 pounds,
brought in mostly by Nebraska

Youth, 2 Girls Drowned iNTIRE SlOCK

A Pleasing New Eliza-bethia- n

Dining Suite
priced extremely low. A

suite characterized by
dignified simplicity, and
individuality that is much
enhanced by the use of
finely figured woods in
the drawer fronts and
panels.
Buffet- - like cut in ma-

hogany or walnut, 66
inches long $89.50

China Closet to match,
at $63.00

46x60 Oblong t. Exten-
sion Table to match,
at $79.50

Serving Table to. match,,
at $42.50

as Auto Jumps Ferry Boat
Keokuk, la., Feb. 23.-Jo- seph

Tlauhert. 16. and two companions.
Misses Mae and Ida Fruity,
drowned in Lake Keokuk at 4

o'clock this morning when the au of Ladies' Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords
tomobile in wnicn xncy wcic ..u...
nluneed off a ferryboat dock at At Greatly Reduced PricesNauvoo, 111.

Top Hog Prices Received Side Chairs to match $15.00
O

Arm Chair to match $19.50
Oby Cedar Kapids farmers

tt . fitfor tri fori VCS- -

terday. reaching $10.15 a hundred, the

Special Furniture Offeringsbulk Ot the ll.ouu neaa icwm s
ing at from $9.80 to $10. .

A load of hogs shipped m by
tj . Crt,.rc n( THar Raoids,rcisc ytw""-'- v'

those that werela., were among
Satinsold at the top price ut m.-- .

Jazz Oxford
rvnrimnls are being made to SC45save-- the eyesignt 01 musiu -' SC95Green paper on wnicn ine imwiw

aoDears in white has proved most
successful.

ADVERTISEMENT

$66.00 American Walnut Chifforobe,
at $45.00

$90.00 Mahogany Dresser, large poster
type $50.00

S85.00 Mahogany Chifforobe with mirror,
at $45.00

$33.50 Golden Oak Chiffonier with mirror,
at $22.00

$39.00 Golden Oak Princess Dresser to
match $27.50

A splendid Oak Dresser in silver gray
finish $13.75

$42.00 Large Overstuffed Arm Rocker, .

Spanish fabricoid $28.00
$9.50 Golden Oak Spanish Leather Auto

Spring Seat Rocker $6.85
$78.00 Waxed Golden Oak Nufold, Spanish

leather upholstery $58.00
$278.00 Overstuffed Spanish Leather,

Davenport $178.00
$43.50 48-in- Brown Mahogany library

Table at $29.50
$78.00 Combination Wardrobe Da-Be- d,

tapestry upholstery $49.50

$95.00 Brown Mahogany Revolving
Kroehler Da-Be- d in velour upholstery,
special $65.00

$40.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Arm Rocker,
solid mahogany frame $29.50

$185.00 Queen Anne Living Room Suite,
cane panel type with loose cushion up-

holstery $139.50
$105.00 Short Length Tapestry Over-

stuffed Davenport $69.00
$69.00 Massive Poster Bed in ma-

hogany $48.00
$75.00 William and Mary China Closet in

brown mahogany $48.00
$98.00 Tudor Dining Table 8 ft, 54-in- .,

brown mahogany .$65.00
$32.00 Fumed or Golden Oak Buffet with
- mirror . . $18.50
$3.50 Fumed Oak, Wood Seat Dining

Chairs, each $1.95
$58.00 Brown Mahogany Queen Anne

Chifforobe $39.50
$98.00 American Walnut Dresser, large

Colonial poster type $69.50

AN IMPORTANT

MESSAGE

is anHERE for the women
of . Omaha to select,
without reserve, from
the entire stock of the'
most exclusive line of
ladies' shoes, pumps
and oxfords in Omaha.

The fine quality and
style of the footwear
carried at the F. & M.
Boot Shop is well
known, and has always
pleased the most dis-

criminating.
Last but not least here
is the one grand oppor-
tunity 'to procure any se-

lection at this store at a
remarkably low price
at one-ha- lf the regular
price, and a great many
at less THAN HALF.

It is to your benefit to
take advantage of this
exceptional sale.

KEEP URIC ACID

OUTOF JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers Eat

Less Meat and Take
'

Salts.

Side Gores Suede3-Stra- p

$0 95 x v..

FTIPQ Inexpensive Curtains
and Curtain MaterialsDrap

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than

to cure, states a well-know- n authori-

ty. Wre are advised to dress warm-

ly; keep the feet dry; avoid expo-

sure; eat less meat, but drink .plenty
of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of

eating too "much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which is

absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of' the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in

the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of

Tn damn and chilly

Ruffled Muslin Curtains, per pr., $2.25
Ruffled Grenadine Curtains, pair, $3.75
Filet Net Curtains, per pair. . . . .$2.75
Plain Marquisette, per yard. ...... .25
Colored Voile, per yard 25?
Colored Marquisette, per yard 30?
Colored Rice-Clot- h, per yard 50?
Bordered Marquisette, per yard 38?

Marquisette Curtains, plain hemstitched,
per pair $1.00

Marquisette Curtains, lace edged,
per pair .$1.25

Marquisette Curtains, cluny edge,
per pair' .

' $1.85
Ruffled Marquisette Curtains,

- per pair-.-...-..- .......$1.75
O

SPATS AND
TWEEDIEScold weather the skin pores are closed np $3.00 and $3.50S2u irii eH

Here's a Special
Lot of About

1000 Pair
Odd Sizes

Values up to .

$12.50
Your Choice

Other
Remarkable

Values
Up to $11.00 at

$g95
Up to $13.50 at

Up to $16.50 at

$g95

Gift Carnival
Be sure and bring your card, you may be one' of the fortunate ones; if you are, you

must claim your premium by 6 o'clock p. m., February 25.

If you have ijpt received a card at your home, please call and get one at desk at
entrance.

O

values

$50
$4.00 and $5 00

Values

$222 2 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks Gift ShOD
Hartmann Cushion Top

thus forcing the moneys 10 oo o

ble work, they become weak and

sluggish and fail to eliminate the uric
arid which keeps accumulating and

circulating through the system;
eventually settling in the joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness
and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad" Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for t

week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.' Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined wit1

lithia and is used with excellent re-

sults by thousands of folks who arc
subjett to rheumatism. Here you
have a pleasant, effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink which helps Overcome
uric acid and is beneficial to your
kidneys as well.

$3.00 Ballet Slipper. $1.95
$3.00' Boudoir Slipper $1.95 Wardrobe Trunka

Have you seen our won-

derful values in fully
equipped trunk, shoe
box, curtain, locking
device, etc.

$39.75
We are showing a com-

plete line of the cele-
brated Hartmann ward-
robe trunks. If you want
a trunk of merit and
quality at a moderate
cost, you will want to in

F.&EEootShop
Ladies' Hand Bags,

tooled leather in very at-

tractive designs. Each
bap; has all the needed
fittings.

Very special values at

$4.00, $7.25
and $8.00

ExiblitM 1S94 I hav a .taecMsful treatment for Kuptnra
without retorting to a painful and uncertain
surgical operation. My treatment naa more
than twenty-fiv- e yeara ot auccesa behind ft. and
I claim it to be the beat. I do not injret
raraffine wax. as it is danreroua. Time reauirtd

S. E. Qor. 1 6th & Farnam Sts.RUPTURE spect our line at

827.75, $29.75, $37.50, $43.50 and $50.00for 'ordinary caeca, 10 days spent here with me. No dancer or Iayina: ud in a
hospital. Call or write for particulars. Dr. Frank H. Wrsy, No. 807 North 3SO
St.. Onsaha. Nek, Directions: Take a 13th or lath street car going north and ret
off at tbth and Cumins: Sta. Third residence eoatb. HE v
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